This paper presents the improvement of the protectionof Power Distribution Networks (PDNs)when power transformers and electric motors are protected only with Fault Current Limiting Devices (FCLDs). In assessing the state of the PDNs from normal topost-fault conditions, objective comparisons are made between two types of results taking into account whenthere is not presence of FCLDs andwhen FCLDsare used as protection systemduring abnormal conditions. The approach to this study isperformed using Matlab/Simulink and it was concluded that the FCLDsperfectly enhance the protection of expensive equipment in the PDN.
Introduction
In PDNs, one of the major targets is to protect the equipment, as well as the consumers. Under normal condition, the protection devices used in the circuit to protect the different equipmentshouldminimize the different drawbackssuch as power loss,and also the voltage drops in PDNs. The need of customer's power quality is very important with the aim to protect their equipment [1] , [2] . During the normal conditions in the network, a fault current limiter as well as Circuit Breakers should not appear totally in the circuit because of the voltage drops and unforeseen breaking actions. Therefore, during faultcondition inPDNs there is power loss and when the protection device comes to secure the expensive equipment in the circuit, the level of current under post fault condition obtained at the primary side should not be so high for limiting the power loss under this condition. [3] , [4] , [5] [6] .
In this paper, the authorshave studied the behaviour of the PDNs under normal, abnormal and post-fault conditions. The comparisons are madebetween two types of results obtained from the PDNs. The firstcase presents single line diagram which doesn't include the protection device for both power transformers andGenerator and the second case includes FCLDs accomplishing the protection's equipment action. By studying and evaluating the active power of PDNsunder fault operation, the authors have shownthe advantages ofusingthe FCLDs for protection of expensive equipment in the Power Grid.
Model of the Network Distribution
As illustrated in section I of this paper, the introduction of two single line diagrams are considered, one without the presence FCLDs as protection system presented in figure 1 , and the second one with the FCLDs included as a protection system. The two single line diagrams are represented by the generator, transmission line and the load.The power transformers and the load are protected by the FCLDs as presented in figure 2. The FCLDs used for limiting the short circuit current under fault condition is a Thyristor Controlled Series Reactor (TCSR) which is presented in Figure 3 below. The total current under normal operation is expressed below by the equation (1):
In which The model of FCLT used to protect the expensive equipment in the Network Distribution told above is presented in Figure 3 below; this has been made by Thyristors in parallel with a coil. For both cases, the fault considered is the three Lines-toGround which we have a balanced fault, and SingleLineto-Ground fault conditions. For this balanced fault, the currents and total impedance under short circuitare respectively given by the equations (2) and (3) below: 
represent the ratio between resistances and inductances under short-circuit. The second case the Single Line-to-Ground fault Condition, the current and total impedance under short circuit are respectively given by the equations (4) and (5) below: 
And the total impedance can be expressed by
 total impedance angle under normal condition for each phase.
Post-Fault Conditions
This part is defined by the actions realized with the previous protection equipment in the circuit under abnormal operation. We are going to express the equations below of this condition related with the impact of FCL in the circuit.Applying CBs in the circuit, the equations (6) and (7) are presented when supposing to protect expensive equipment only with Circuit Breaker in the Circuit under abnormal condition:
lim is the magnitude of acceptable current.
I ag is the magnitude of fault current Applying FCLDs in the circuit for the case of 3Lines-toGroundfaults Condition, we have equations (8), (9), and (10) below: 
Where p is the number of times the rated current V FCL the voltage across the FCL t  is the short circuit time Applying FCLs in the circuit for the case of 3LG fault Condition and consider the equation (9), we have equation characterizing the limit value of the abnormal current for this case numbered as (10) and this case of fault is a symmetrical fault condition in the network distribution. The equations below as told above define the limit value of the fault currents when FCLs are inserted in the circuit under fault. 
Profit of the Network
Applying the FCLDs, CBs separately in the circuit as protection devices of power transformer, the Total Capital invests of the Network Distribution is defined in this case by the equation below (11): and n is the number of years, or the lifetime of power transformers which generally considered equal to 25 years [12] , [13] . The total actualised benefits of the Network Distribution during the life span of power transformer to protect is expressed as the difference between the actualised Capital investment and Benefits after 25 years considered as lifetime of power transformers. Related with what told above, the equations (13), (14) and (15) 
Results of the Study
For getting the confirmation of this study, we simulated as told above a system constituted by the Generator and utility sources, transmission lines, two three phase power transformers to protect, and two balanced loads.
Data
Two three phase power transformers (Y yn ). 
Source characteristic of the Utility: 
Explanation of Results
Applying the data and looking on equations from (6) to (9), we have the comparison between figures 4 and 5 for the 1SLG Post-fault condition. The figures 5 and 6 specify the comparison for 3LG Post-fault condition which is considered as the symmetrical fault condition of the network distribution. Applying equations from (11) to (15) and the prices of network components, we get two variations of the profits for each case of protection device when applied in the distribution network for extending the lifetime of equipment. These profit's results are presented in Figures from 8 to 10 via the table 1 and 2. 
Conclusion
In this paper a studyhas been carried out on how to enhancethe life time of power transformers and other equipment by using fault current limiting Devices (FCLDs) in the Power Distribution Networks (PDNs). Circuit breakers (CBs) have also been used for the purpose of validating the performance of FCLDs. The simulation results have shown that during the post fault period, the current is almost interrupted with CBs application; which means that the load is no longer fed. On the other hand, the FCLDs will only limit the fault current to an acceptable value and the load will still be fed. This will therefore avoid multiple current interruptions or a huge variation of current within the power transformers. It is concluded that with FCLDs application, the life time of the power transformers can be extended than using CBs since they no longer undergo sudden variations (interruptions) of current each time when the fault occurs.
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